Ghana

Visit studyabroad.ua.edu for updated dates, cost, housing, itinerary and excursion information.

Designed for all majors at UA, the program provides students with a unique opportunity to participate in service learning projects in Ghana. Service learning agencies include Ghana’s Environmental Protection Agency, elementary schools, hospitals, Governor’s office, municipal planning offices, FM Radio Studio, and Social Service Agencies.

Participants receive letters of recommendation from the local agencies.

term: Summer II 2020

Required: 6 total credit hours
GY 444: Field Studies in Africa (6 hours)
GY 544: Field Studies in Africa (6 hours)

program contact
Dr. Seth Appiah-Opoku sapplah@ua.edu

>find us online! studyabroad.ua.edu @BamaStudyAbroad

EDUCATION abroad
THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
135 B.B. Comer
205-348-5256

>find us online! studyabroad.ua.edu @BamaStudyAbroad